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of tne Africa.IrrivalLe from Europe
Fmttthe SaA Francisco Herald, July 1st.

--- .!reat Pedestrian Feat
...Yesterday afternoon the doors of the "Moun

' :Ti l'm,r Africa arrived .it Xetv York on V

Clark Slills.

Du.sing the last session of the last Conir fa resolution was passed authorizing Clark Mte celebrated sculpt or, to execute an eonesV
statue of Washington, and appropEiatiti
sum of fifty thousand dollars to carry thS
into efifect. The statue cf Jackson. wkifliV

derful production of Clark Aldls, suddenly
quired for him an almost world-wid- e reputaticlfdreds and
as among the first of living sculptors; and tKe'Lan1 children from the adjacent counties

niiuttiiia:)aillii jtim iuwoiiwii-u.- , y"' . t tfiwellinfr ffM'lmor of nridn with . wnw-V- i usH l'0 - - ..i
country regarded the overwhelminy trinn,.K

-

Af'

" "

.. 11 nAu a Trnin J i itii. ..l ...;I- the n " o
Hie 2 till int., " "
eeat of war : 11 , ,

tha't 18.000 men of theIt is certain
forces hare joined Omer Pacha at

eLtchouk, who, on the days of the 1th and
Inflicted great losses on theSth of Jul,

Russians at Giurgevo.
It is believed also that the Turks have cross-

ed the Danube at Oltenitza.
The allied fleets, composed of 58 sail, are

being concentrated in the direction of Sa- -

bastopol.
"

40,000 French troops arespoken .of. for tjie.
northern expedition It is probaple Ihey will

be employed to occupy and to defend Sweden,
if necessary, from any attack of Russia during
the winter, and the of Sweden
seems to be made sure of.

The Russians are reported to be in full inarch
towards Kraiova and Kalafat. On the 30th
June Prince Groschakoff, the general, received
orders from St. Petersburg to py the
position which has been quitted by order of
Prince Paskiewitch.

The Euphrates steam packet, which started
from Constantinople on the Gth JeCtit Varna
the English and French troops ready to march

Serious Accident in JYeio York.
New York, July 29. This nftcrnoon thewalls of a large brick building being erected byManhattan Gas Company, at the foot of

Fourteenth street, fell in with a tremendous
crash the noise resembling the bursting of a
steam boiler.

By this fall five persons were instantly killed,
and eleven were seriously injured. The build- -

.. , .1 I...U' p 1 riMl uniiu nun tin aere oi grouiiu. l nree
heavy iron roofs were suspended across, ?up--

ported Ly iron pillars, winch gave way. The
brickwork was very poorly done. I wo horses
were killed, It is now stated that only twenty
persons were within at the time of the fall.

Efficacy ok Coi.d Water. On Wednesday,
the 13th inst., the house of W. H. Moody of
Standish, Maine, was struck by lightning, which
demolished the chimney, burnt n kpe hole in

UiicyiiiV)fe aShct the
stove andiwoke the"uooTT It smick a daugh- -

of Mr Moody's six years 6Sd, on the back of
neck, the'side and leg to the foot, leaving

mark half an inch wide, the whole distance.
Cold water was at once copiously applied to the

areutly dead girl, who in twenty minutes
om l,,t l,mc bl,c WOs biriUKi. revived and is

expected to recover

Inquest. Coroner Wood held an inouest
recently over the body of a child named Mills,
some eight or ten months old. After a patient
investigation, the Jury returned a verdict, that
the child came to its death in consequence of
diseose, and by blows and on tli
part of some person to the Jurors unknown.
W'dminntin Herald.

FOR REST.
The STORKS, "WAREHOUSES and DWELLINGS,

bclon-riiit- r to the Estate of J. K Mctiuive. U-c- will
rented at tin; Market House on Saturday August

5th, at 12 o'clock.
A. M. CAM riJEI.I.,.

July 20. lRj'J. 80t-2- t

Slatr uf Nor tit Carolina-- ! Cuinlivrlnail County,
Court of F11 as and Quarter Sestiujts June 'Term,

IS.) 4.

Stark and lVarcc vs. Will'sm F SrtltiT and Bon- -

jamiii Salici- -

Original Attacl.nicnt levied on one lot of Land in
t. . die tmvn 1 i ayctteville.

"'It ijip"-gViVljftatisiactio- of the Court tTiat thf
ueleinlaiits. William r . .Salter and Keiijauiiii Salter,reside beyond the limits of this Stute. it i tin re fore
ordered 1y the Court that pulilication lie made in h

Carolinian for six weeks for tin? said Win. F. it
Bonj. Suffer to ajijiear at the next Term of our Couit
iL'i afiU khiai tvi'tfri-Moiis- . lor Cinnherland Count v.

To He TOPat the C,7uv II ouse in K; vetteville on the
first Monday in September next, and plead or replevy,
otherwise judgment wiil It" taken default and the
land condtmued to the riaiiuitfs t:se.

AVitness John McLaurin. Clerk vf our naiil Court at
ORie' in Fayettevi lie, the lt Momlay in June A. 1.
1 S t . and Tb'th of American Independence.

801 Ct JOHN MeL.Vl inX. Clerk".

on Schumla. The Dobrudscha was not yet
evacuated.

The Duke of Cambridge returned on the 2d
to Constantinople, to confofJth M. de Bruck,
the Austrian Internuncio.Varfa the next day, in

, company with the j Sultan, 'passed a review of
the Turkish brigade, and of the twenty pieces
of cannon attached to that division.

The English Prince returned on the 4th to
Varna. At the same date Omer Pacha was
still at Silistria, distributing recompenses and
having fortifications repaired.

The Armeuian Catholic Patriarch has pub-
lished a circular on the occasion of the victories
obtained over the Russians.

Bow
7

abent that 2Ciitary Execution t

The Mobile "bovs" arc sad wags wneu tney
havemind tobe so. The last story of their
."saws" runs something alter tins tasniou
- Every body knows that a large party from

.Mobile, including the military, went oui to
lwjMfetPr hv the railroad, to celebrate the
jtfnifff.il and to reioice over the progress f the

to that r.oint. These were met by hun- -

thousands of people men, women
oi

i vi oJcvJi.r,; and thpvlioln had a. j
.i KKn,mo tirl ioNilication. v f . vVr

siiunu u"'""-"- " j , ,.,.' i.-t- . r
The fan of eating ana ,iinnKiirtr-- ' ynginy,

Kneechfvin" - and toasting being ove, some of the
"bovs" of the military eoneeivecLa plan for a

"saw" for the oencut ot tneir country. . , , . . .r Jr v i i - i - i
lends and a arnm-neaa- ca couri-marii- ai bihi

execution was resolved on. The plan was sug
gested and at once adopted. Every thing was
conducted with the utmost solemnity, and the
"green ones" looked on in silence aud amaze-fnen- t.

Two prisoners (well up to the fun) were
led out before the conrt, the charge of desertion
and disobedience to orders was read to them.
They made a latne defence, and the evidence

Against them"was conclusive. They were found
guilty, and ordered to be shot,
fArrangements for execution ere at once

comnle'. and th ictirns, with eyes bandaged,
woods. Here the whole

mustered in a hollow-souar- e

JTtneDrisoners. aud a file of six men were- -

oicarrjj. the order of the court into

! : X 4. V. 7 A . V

and Jboys filled the trees far and near to witness
the tragic scene. Women were dodging and
peeping about whereever there was an oppor-
tunity to get a sight of the shooting. The
"knowing ones," while laughing iu their sleeves,
assumed the most serious and elongated visages,
and every thing betokened the near approach of
the fatal order to "hre!"

Just? at this sffofJhe affair, an old woman
fromone VlieVrftissippi counties, who had

MMrn'iwttrriTjly'Wlolft the matter, not be
ing longer able to control her feelings, rushed
up to the commanding officer, Col. T , and
earnestly exclaimed :

"Dear Mr Umcer, i never did sec a man
n't you et me a place inside of the

rjgADcgefod' Mr Officer; please
Tl.e gallant Colonel, who never allows a wo- -

man to plead to him in vain, gave orders to
admit her into the square; and there she stood
and gazed witkall the intensity or woman's

Uluitoty at ffci).reWa on for the execution.
yvas given: l he tile

CT?Tiw7)fsoraiei"s hiiecr! andWre: unfortunate victims
tumbled over as "natural as life." A couple of
table-cloth- s well stained with claret wine, were
brought, iuto which the bodies were rolled, and
then carried into a tent.

The old lady was satisfied ; she had seen two
men shot, as she supposed, and as she still, thiirks,
and will the balance of her natural life. The
old lady was not the only "green one" at Win-
chester who was "sold" by the Mobile jokers.

Of course great care was taken that the
muskets were charged with blank cartridges,
and the fiie placed at a safe distance from the
two "victims." -- .V. O. 1'icayune.

A New Mcsical Instrument. A late Paris
letter thus speaks of a new musical instrument
introduced there:

L " 4.Tiew nsfriimpnr, the invention of the well
LKhoTWmrTOflrcrerVn Alexandre, was intro--

duecdrafew davs since at Herz's rooms here iu
Ifans. dt is described as a combination ot the
t?n".itP'V"" piajio, on a large scaler.

producing effects which on the latter instrument
cowiu never oe attpmptetimcyja single pressure j
otaieiUJWfi.4or rastoture. awffiran-.lik- e nrolonra- -

tion oTtlrenone is obtaineo while rli volume of
sound is trebled with the greatest ease: at the
same time the tones of several other instruments
are successfully imitated. In a word, this new
invention unites the advantages of theharmoni- -

cn with thosof pyantL avoids the dryness
AtVparable from the

latter, and promises to bring about a complete
revolution iu the art of piano playing.

Bvron and Mary Ciiaworth. Grace Green-
wood, in her late visit to England, paid a visit
to Newstead Abby, the well-know- n residence
of Lord Byron. In speaking of the event, she

"Vf"-'V'- : WEAL'
Jfictid'iif iFpirils to the Fayetttvllle Tur

? "i" "i, .. . .
untaugnt native genius, secured, in a irreafd
measure, this liberality of action on the partofJ
the national legislature. It waaanoble tribute I

to American genius; a proud recognition of tha
persevering, relying, defying spirit which has
carried our commerce to the most distant
threaded a whole continent with railroads- -

prisoned the lightning; matte the wilderness
Drignt witn tne goiueu giones ot tne. wafinir
grain; covered rivers and seas and oceans vflJy
steamships which defy competition; and&La. ...1 li I A. 1uas exaneu us, not merely as a-- nation of ravi
chants, mechanic, statesmen, and soldiers'but
as a nation which has contributed, jsyiJjjtotfrfr:
last quarter of a century, more to the, kti$;
sciences, and literature, than, wasjevet i?oiT- - .
tributed hv anv one nation "within Vthn satnt
space of time, at any age of the world". "

w e understand that Air 3iuis is desirous
changiug the models of the proposed str
from the plan first intended. liisJi
statue is of the heebie . size. He . l&ip
ticularly anxious to adopt, the coIossaVsjfor
the Washington statue the only size suitable-t-

the grandeur of the subject, and the "great-
ness of the country under whose auspices it is
to be executed.

To effect this change to put into successful
execution a most daringly-origina- l design from
one of the most extraordinary intellects which
this country has ever given birth to further
legislation will be required, as the President,
under the present resolution, has not the p&wer
to authorize the change which Mr MillstoArr
dently desires.

It is. true that we are at the very close of the
session, and that business, seemingly apocryphal
in amount, must be disposed of during the next
four days and a half: but. still, we would be-

speek for Mr Mills th at consitferalSbu at the
hands of Congress juh rclT'tNhifRt'ffdt a1M

glory of his subject entitle it to. A few min-
utes only of the time of the two houses in-

finitely less' than would be consumed in a call of
the House would secure to the country,
fleetiiijr evidence of the national a ppiieciat.
renins, but a work for all time. Tfrcnfi

Horrible Iaro?es of the Ckclcra at the JSlog- -

a ra S n Br idce.
Bt'FFALo, July 28. I learn from the most

reliable source that the ravages of the cholera
at the Suspension Bridge, on the Canada side,
is far worse than represented. Our informant
visited the scene yesterday and found that al-

most everybody capable of moving had desert
ed the vicinity, leaving the dead without burial.
He discovered in one shanty a woman so .far
gone as to be unable to move, and the dead
body of her child, seven years old, lying by her
side, in an advanced state of decomposition.'"!
In another house he found two men, one dead,
and the other dying without succor. In another
shnntv he found three unbnricd pdjr s son:
decayed that he couid not --vcfitufe tdV"KflPaii
thfm iud spt firiV'fo the shanty, and consumed
the bodies. I learn as "a reliable ttfH;Jlw$eve- -

ral bodies, only irtially consumed, wjri tP-

te1nr rooieu up imd devoured

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, July 28. The House to-da- y,

passed resolutions calling oh the President for
information in relation to the burning ofSan
Juan. A letter was read from the Secretarr
of War, giving the particulars of the Indian

e 111 asiiintiton '.territory, the Sec- -

retary calls upon Congress for an incre
themilitary force. A bill to increase the ay

in the army to $11 per month was
passed. JMtty-iou- r private mils were also pas
sett1 The Senate rasse resolutions calling on
the President, for infornfMion in rplatinn to the

Ctnrning of San Juan. The Senate then, by a
test vote of 3o to 14, took up the RApr and
Harbor bill. Discussion was had updT, but
no action.

Efforts are making to give the President the
ten millions of dol lars asked' for in his message
for the purchase ojtiba..

Ioun with UECTf'jvnthe w ife of one of our
subscribers, Mwrl retcalf, living near Jack-
sonville, pr jA-

- lftisbaml a few days
since with T- - llike Kfchnrd,IlI, "was
horn with tettrT J re told that the little
fe 1 1 iTyka s-- a 1 i n e 11 1 oft A of them. Jaclsonvtlle
(F, i oust it ui'ion

' . ,
SxxetLAR Antidote. ?,LFiandon. in

.V - 1 r :nas i'e ot a resHreMnMSersia. relates a
cur vincideutwhicl he was at

Ffts ersian serf had been
stung by a scor ished tofnoi
apply ami 1 cases,
but the n efusca e bazaar.tinvv nen 1ne r4 ,ed hi ured and
appeared t rather sur- -

prised at t instantanewi'f ci-- f questioned
him, and found that haof been toftdervisb
wno yjJOA'ed gQ.c toiutation m sirch cases.
This Jflcrvish, said, after, examiuing the
wound, and uttering a few words, had several
nines iigiiuy lyucneii ii, wun a mtie iroK CRHte,
fetill more astonished at the remedy than tt
the cure, the European desired to see the in-
strument by which the latter was said to have
been effected. At tjfe cost of a small nichkek
he was allowed to nave it ior a tew mumtofi In
ins possession. itcr a careful evfvian"t
ncdinsr nothincr" extraordinary in t.hr inctmmVt 1

he made up his mind that the cure was a mp
trick; that the dervish was an impostor- - that
the scorpion's sting had not penetrated o,;
that ITnis servant had been more frightened thanj

The Inventor of Railroads.
Some years ago Howitt, of the People's

Journal gave the following sketch of the alleged
inventor, who up to May;" 1836, had been ne the
glected m Eiglaud

"About half a century ago the exact year
is not known there was born at .Leeds, En
gland, a man named Thorn ns Gray. Scarcely
anything is known of his early history. He
was, we believe a poor collier and.beinsr ingen my:...
ious, he coiieeivetLthC idea of facilitating the i

transportation or coal troiu the Middletown t

tlhejy'6f ElsXa distaiict; m IliWenMreJ by
means of a sort' of railway which lie constructed j

of wood: Upon this his carmoved at the rate
of three and a half miles an hour, to the great
merriment of a wise and discriminating public,
who laughed at the idea of a railway, as some-thin- g

very visionary, and as the mere sugges-
tion of laziness. Poor Gray thought otherwise.
Magnificent visions of future railways, such as
are now stupendous realities, loomed up before
him, and he began to talk in public of a general Ker
system of iron railroads. He was, of course, the
Iautrhed at. and declared a visionary moon a
struck fool. But the more Gray contemplated

i

his little raihvav for coal,, the more firmlyI did api
he believe in the practicability and immense
usefulness of his scheme. He saw in it all that i

is now realized, and he resolved in spite of the
ridicule, the sueers end rebuffs that were heaped
upon him.o prosecute .his. undertaking. He
Prtition4lheBfitisHi-Iarliainent- , and sought
interest with all the great men of the kingdom;
opt all this had no etiect exceat to bring down
uponTiim wherever lie went tint loud sneers ami
ridicnle ot all classes. hull be persevered and
at length engaged the attention of men of in-

telligence and influence, who finally em-

braced his views, urged his plans, and the re-

sult is now before the world. Thomas Gray,
the inventor of railroads, who, not louger ago le
than 1820, was laughed at for ever mentioning
the idea, still lives in Exeter, England, in the
full realization of his grand and noble railroad
schemes, for which he was declared insane.
How much has the world been benefitted by his

insanity.

Caleb Ci'shixg. The Boston Traveler, a

Whig journaj, sometime ago, contained an
artibl&xelative to the Supreme Coifrt .

UriUc uinitu oioita. iiiui ill lu iu s iuivi; ui
Mr Caleb dishing in a strain of just and de-

served elogium, as follows:
"Whatever may be said of him by his ene-

mies and his rivals, no candid man. acnuainted
with his studies and his acquirements, wilW

hesitate to concede to him the very first natural
and acquired ability in professional, public and
literary life. We have now to do with him
only as a lawyer, and the wonder with us has
always been that amid so varied a career, he
has become so able a jurist. While upon our

U supreme oenca lie astouisnea an witii tne extent
rahd accuracy of his legal learning. andbyfciX
independence and urbanity bound the wlroleMTaT
to him in respect and esteem. Whatever may
be said of him by his political foes, wc unhes-
itatingly declare that he left the bench of Massa- -

ehusetts with the sheerest good will of aii who
have practiced before him, and the profound
regret of the whole profession of the State.
He is said to discharge the duties of his Jiigh
office with great abiliu-- faith fid nVss, s:nd labor
ious industry; and'--t- o be Trady "di'lmg to-ly'S-

already well established name as a lawyer of
the first class."

A Singular Case. The Brattleboro' Eagle
1 in . . . .,nas an account 01 an interesting criminal case,
which has just bceu settled in Orleans county,
Vt. Seven r eigJt year since, a woman named
HjftiniarkeyiiiTted, tried and found
iruutv of the murder of her infant. The uroof of
her iiilt, was co;u-lnsive- . but liuoii hfr tri:l'KomSo 1 j

exceptions were reserved for the consideration
of the Supreme Court, and she was remanded
to jail to await their action. Iu the Supreme
Court the case was continued for some six
or seven years, she in the meanwhile makingv
the jail her head-quarter- s, but having, ajv ervi
wide range of iail-var- d. The Supreme Court
at the last session reversed the former judg-- i
ment, and she was again brought up for trial.
The same witnesses were called at this trial as
at tlu: former, but singular to relate, 1 he facts
had faded entirely from their memories. Even
the witness to wli.oni her confession was made,

. ,'f - 1

tesiny positively tiwt 'Siie trgv
uiiitea ner gunr. ui course a reasonable
doubt" was raised in the minds of the jury, and
she was acquitted. i

Hotel Prices. The Evening Post tells the
following plain truths about ' Killing the Hen
tnat raid tne ioiuen Jv,rg:" " Last year, and
for the two or three years previous, ail the
well-ordere- d hotels of the country made money, .
and those of our large cities were daily in the
habit of sending travelers away for the want of
room to accommodate them. Thcv got rich so
easy ana so last at tue business ; found so m&njfrf
people willing to pay a double price for a room,
rather than be turned into the street with their
families at night, that they concluded this year

at laid the golden egg, and
ind be done with publ:- -

canisur:

nappy to fill his house wifliTjoarders for twelve
dollars a week, must now have iouiirecn .ana
even eignteen, wnnc tee unmuicrci-is- s oi bioti
ing-hou- se keepers who let quiet - sccommoutious
for six and seven dollars a week, informed tiieir in

early applicants that no guest should darken of

their doors for less than eight or ten dollars a
week; children and servants htdf price.
"They stood very stiff at these rates all through J

tbu T.w.iitb nf .Tn.io iiil tV rMlJ W e ill ftuTv. V)Ht

they are beginning to d isco vcr Va.nnlw ii & V

prospect of a short crop of fools this summer,
and that they have given their screw one turn
too iniioh We do not know a single one of our
hotels that raised its prices that is full, or even
nrncrnns while some show signs of breaking J iis

nn or down before the season, is over.!Thi -
the first and legitimate result of their grasping
policy. They were doing well and making
money fast enough oetore. I here was no good
excuse for advancing their rates, , Tcy h'kve
brought the consequences from which " theaTe
suffering upon themselves. Now let them go
back to their old prices, or to lower ones; let
them be less extravagant: let them increase the
substantial comforts of their esj aj'Unoj tftV'i' 1

spend less money in gratifying tlieTfflSiy of
fools and the craft of intriaruing women and
profligate men, and they wiil thrive again. Till for
then people will look for the elephant else- -

wnere." j

The steamshijvFranklin, which went ashore :

on Jersey Island beach recently, jvafej.rcre dk!

total loss. She was loadedtByiyfoftafoiffM
fall trade, which are d jn JkVlaiuSedtaA. at

-- v-vv

NaJVe.VTenircssee. on the 2oth ult.
ui. )fyn 'e Dlew himself and house np'by'T) ut--

ting a keg of powder under it. J?our adjoin-iu- g

buildings were burned with it. Loss con
siderable supposed to be insured

taineer," on Commercial street, were crowded
with persons anxious to see how Hughes looked,
as the hour approached at which the extra-

ordinary pedestrian feat of walking for eigbty
consecutive hours without stopping, which he
had undertaken, should be accomplished, lie
looked somewhat pale and jaded, and bets that
he would never live to accomplish it were freely
made, notwithstanding that he had olfered to
stake a hundred dollars that he could walk ten
miles more. The feat waperformed on a

lajik..ffeJpn feet long and thre"etfectwide; and
up -- and djjjoi tIhjpydirjyfitc TOioieime, he
has continued to pace, never stopping either to
eat or to do anything else. The frequent turn-
ing weared him considerably, but he bore up
manfully, and evidently was determined to ac-

complish what he engaged to do, or die.
As ten o'clock approached, it was evident

that the pedestrian found it almost impossible
to keep awake. All sorts of noises were made

clapping of hands, and knocking of canes on
the walls, etc. for the purpose of rousing him

and at last it became necessary to whip him

pretty smartly. During the last half hour it
was necessary to have two men walking along
side of him in order to keep him on the plank.
Hughes was dressed in tights, with strong
shoes, and kept a bullet in his mouth all the
time in order that his mouth might be kept
moist with the saliva and the necessity of drink
iiM? obviaUuL He ate and drank ver little
during the ho!e eighty hours. He was very
much swollen yesterday; and described the sen- -

satious which he felt m his feet, as if fave nun
dred nins and. needles were sticking in thern.
When the time expired, he was taken off, and
placed in a wine bath, and covered up in blank
ets. He was then allowed to sleep for ten
minutes kept awake for the same length of
time allowed to sleep for twenty minutes
and so on increasing the time. If this precau
tion was not adopted, and if, after the perform
ance of the feat, he had been allowed to sleep

". " length of time. it is more than probable.i j ould never waKe again, inis was
one of the most extraordinary pedestrian feats
evcr performed.

Some time ago, a noted pedestrian set out to
perform a similar feat, but after the expiration
of sixty-eig- ht hours he fell asleep, out of which
the discharge of a park of artillery would not
be sufficient to arouse him. Hughes made a
good deal of money by the operation. We nn
derstand that upwards of live hundred dollars
wire taken in at the door, yesterday; and this
added to t e original bet of one thousand dol
lars, w ould make the very handsome sum of one
thousand five hundred dolhus. During the
preceding davs a large amount of money was
also taken in, and many outskle bets were tak
en by Hughes himself.

1'rom the same.

Contrary to all expectation, Hughes, who ac-

complished the extraordinary feat of walking
for eighty consequtive hours without stopping,
was out vesterdav, and paid a visit in the morn- -

ing to a barber's shop. He looked very much
ijaded and worn out. He is not allowed to
j sleep but at short intervals. His legs are great-- I

ly swollen, and his feet present the appearance
of huge lumps of raw beef. He walked at a
pretty good pace all the time, making an aver-

age of three miles an hour. It is calculated that
he walked at least 240 miles from Thursday
2 p. m. to Sunday, 10 p. m. without once stop-
ping or sleeping. It was certainly one of the
greatest examples of human endurance which

Xapoleon'g Proclamation.
The Emperor arrived at Boulogne on the

11th. --There was no public reception. On ar-
rival he reviewed the troops, and issued the
following

PROCI.AMAJ.IOJf to the armv.
"Soldiers ! Russia having forced us to a war,

France has armed 500,000 of her children.
England has called out a considerable number
of troops. To-da-y our troops a id armies, uni-
ted for the same cause, dominate in the Baltic
as well as the Black Sea. I have selected you
to be the first to carry our eagles to those re-

gions of the north. English vessels will con-jig- y

you there a unique fact in history, Ji hich
prwis the intimate alliance of the twot)fipat
natioire, and the firm resolution of the two gov-
ernments not to abstain from any sacrifice to
defend the righ,t of the weak, the libertyOf
Europe, and the national honor. t

"Go, my children I Attentive Europe, open-
ly or secretly, offers up vows for your triumph;our country, proud of a strugglej winch only
threatens jaggressor, acconipanUPs yjj'ithits ardent vows; and I, whom imperviotfcyffuties

A. i Ml T x f ,mreta n sun aisiant irom the scene or evens,
shall have rilf eyes upoffcyon. I shall be able
to say, 'They are worthy sons of the conquerors
of Austerlitz, of Eylau, of Friedlaud, and of
Moscovva. gf

"Go ! May God protect you !

"Napoleon."
Long and continued shouts of "Vive l'Ein-peren- r"

followed the reading of this address.
The English ships of war are anehoid in Cal-
ais Roads. The embarkation will not take
place Wtil the 20th of July, previous to which
the whole force will be again reviewed by Na-- :
poleon. The Emperor resides at the Hotel du
Hord. He is not accompanied by the Em-

press.

Rapid settlement or Nebraska and Kassas.
The Council Bluffs Bugle has the following

items respecting the new Territories :

We learn that there are several scores of
families that are mparing at and near this
place to remove toebrnska immediately. Theycan wait no longer, and over thev mm- -
mence their improvements, rear" their cabius
and prepare for agricultural wujjsuits for the
ensuing season. We have eT advised the
people to 'bide their time,' and until now, we
believe, they have regarded our admonition
most scrupulously; but when they hear of thethousands removing to Kansas, nothing can hold
them longer they go. We vrth them no ill
luck. They are mostly farmers and mechanics
among whom are some of our best citizens!
We connot see that the agent, Major Gate-woo- d,

has any power to hinder the occupancy
of the lands, as the government has provided
him with no troops nor other means to stop or
even retard this movement, and we must hold
him guiltless in this matter. We learn that
he has visited a number of settlements, requir
ing the squatters to remove from the Territoryj

Omaha city. The site for this city, which
will doubtless be the future capital of Nebraska
Ttnitory, is now beiug surveyed iuto lots. The
plan of the city is of the most convenient aud
elegant character. It is situated upon a de-

lightful aud slightly-incliue-d plain, commandinga view of a number of the towns on the side of
the river, and the country on all sides for many
miles around, with excell

t a portion
the majestic Missouri in front.

is one 'of the most delightful nntnrnl
sites iu the world.

oeauiiiuiiy and touchingiy alludes to the love.f'jvMS'unable to

The pirates, having fled to the little islands
of the Archipelago, the sea had become free.

mi r .. l , ,... . . r . T . . 1 . 1 . , . , ,

. i .i , :.. .,r...i 1 i i

burnt down, ami a quantity ui hucih uuei lurjuu- -

co destroy; n.
An lngitsu sieannTimsumiiLsen-iii- i oaiu.un--

vessels.
The surrender has been demanded of certain

auspicious persons in the Island of Sanies.
Domiciliary searches have taker place at

Athens, at the houses of the king's physician
and librarian, and at the house of the director
of the National Bank.

M. Metaxas, secretary of (Jeneral Delegaui,
has been dismissed.

The physician Fasseros has been convicted
of piracy, bat his life has been spared by inter-
cession.

The civil and military functionaries are pro-
hibited from having a royal audience unless the
respective Ministers are present.

Gardikioti, G rives, Spiro Milos, and Ylacho-pulo- s,

are to be tried by court-marti- al for their
participation in the insui rectiou.

German Alliance. The Oest Correipon- -

denz contains an article stating that almost all
the German governments have promised to give
their support to a motion to be made in German
Diet, that the whole of Germany do join the
Anstro-Prussia- n alliance.

The King of Wurtemburg still stands aloof,
bat it is considered certain that a Monarch wl.o
was always the first to defend the rights of
Germany against the West, will not be found
wanting when it is necessary to oppose the dis-

turbance of the balance of power in the East.
Close Blockade of Finland. The Swedish

mail packet has oeen stopped, and sent back to
her Majesty's cruisers.

Communication with Finland, via Aland, is
no longer allowed. Aland is declared in a state
of blockade.

Spain Insurgents Dkfeated. The insur-

gents have been beaten in Valencia. Their com-

mander was killed. The royal troops made
54 prisoners.

France. The proclamation of the Emperor
to the troops at Boulogne has been posted up
to-da- y in the streets of Paris, and it appears to
be generally approved of.

There is a rumor current that thttYen el? ex-

peditionary column in Algeria, against the
Kabyle, has experienced a severe check. It is
said that owing to some mismanagement the
troops were exposed to a galling fire, in which
a great number of men were killed, and a gen-
eral and two colonels were wounded. For-

tunately, it is added, Gen. MacMahon came up
with a reinforcement and prevented a more
serious disaster. If this rumor be well founded,
it will be necessary to send more troops to
Algeria.

The. Pays of this day has an article on the
eastern question, in which it expresses great to: --

fideuce iu the German Powers. The Pays says
there is no reasonable ground for supposing that
they will not make common cause with the
Western Powers. This opinion, however, has
not produced much effect ou the public mind,
and the allusion to the victory of Austerlitz, iu
the proclamation of the Emperor Napoleon,
has created a belief tnat he is not very well
pleased with Austria. It is thought that if the
conduct of the Austrian Cabinet had been such
as to give him satisfaction, he would not have
chosen such a moment to mortify it by an allu-
sion to the victories obtained by the French
over the Anstrians.

The New Post-Rout- l- Bill. The post-rout- e

bill which passed the two houses of Congress on

yesterday is one of no ordinary value. Jt im-bo.li- es

atiu arranges, on a systematic, intellifri--
ble plan, all the routes now in operation inRlch
State, together with a large majority of those
authorized in late years, but not in actual ser-
vice, as well as about six hundred new ones
proposed to the Post Office Committees by
members for establishment during the present
session. The route bills passed since 1810,
when the last digested act on the subject was
enacted, are dispersed through the law books
in an unsystematic shape, so that investigations
to decide which roads are, and which are not,
authorized fOut.es, are quite impracticable in
many cases. Besides, the transfer of the princi-
pal mails to the railroads latterly has compelled
the Post Office Department, to meet the public-wants- ,

to put its connecting mails frequently on
roads not legally declared mail-route- s. The
present bill remedies these difficulties, and has
the further great merit of stating the interme-
diate points of supply by the official names of
the post offices thereat, instead of the antiquat-
ed local appellations describing them in the
original post-rout- e bills. In fine, the .general
effect of the measure will be to substitute light
for obscurity, system for confusion. , Its pre-
paration must have involved immense labor.
Wash. Union, July 29. f

Mormonism and Polvgamv. We feiderstand
that among the four hundred and forty Swedish
passengers by the ship Levi Woodburj, recent
ly arriveu ai tins jjoi l irom were
one hundred and fifty Mormons on thei'Htav to

ot the poet tor Alary Lhaworth:
- "Strangely sorrowful, almost agonizingly re-

gretful, were the thoughts wbich swept over
my mind, wave after wave, and shook my heart
like a tempest, as I stood in the place where
the young poet passed many hours of silent
thought, it may be of lonely wretchedness. I
never before so deeply felt how passing tnourn-fu- l

was the story of Byron's first jind only love.
That Mary Chaworth . rcturnc-tUt-h- passion of
her 3'oung poet lover I have not a doubt: but

UUft J&5gff alQa Pnl 0 1 s ' t,,c houses of
WMwm-t- h andUyron wereat fued. Mary had
not the strength and truth of Juliet, auur so
they were parted a sensation by far more pit-
eous for her, and more fatal to him, than death

o

pentine Utjmt.Jur tli-rag- yoit ran lirtftrn ot tugit
aud take a pleanant nighCs rtst and gtt vp in the

Murnini assured that all is right.
The Kiib: erilier lias made niv.in.irements with the Fay-ettevil- le

Mutual Jnsurariee Coiupai.y whereby all
Sji'ritd with him, whetlnf for aI or to
will be under insurance.

Ills charge w ill only be tea cents a barrel when re-

ceived in.goiMl order.- -

tt Y 1S1IAM liLAKL.

DR. S. F. VKXABLK
Having located at J. C. Illocki r's Store. Cumberland
county, X. C. respectfully offers Ing pr.pfvssiouul er-
vices to the ciii.e-ii- 01 me mii 1 ouzniiny couutcj'.

May 27. 1S.V1.

EATING SALOON.
The Subfcriber has opened an Kating Saloon on I'or

street i at t4ie striped hourtjg: least of Mr I). McNeill"
Furnryire SwreJ Jre-thoHibli-

c can be aecomi.iodat-e- d

at tvlltimeH. Fen-on- s patronizinjf him will lind hi
housx" penteel and in 0r.I1 r. 1 le intends kei inir ICIi
CUKAM and temperate beverages of ditVerent killd.

J. B. AVALTdN.
Mav 13. IS.Vt r,m

A . Av-ot. ll(UKI).
.", or at t!ie fctore of

AVool Kolls, Sheet in jr.
Cotton Yarn, OsnabiHLrs.

ceo. McNeill, rrcs't.
April 20, t

l. i ; o : i: n s 7 1 01 :v tj:d.
TWO HUNUKKI) HANDS, white or Hack, wanted

til worwkv on tlikVi :Aifc"n Ilaili'oa.I, "near
itWu is rielgikw. behi'' on the hi'rh and drv

;id-hil- ls Wert oltown.
jones .v i;ai::;ee.

July 1, IS.'! M0-t- f
-r -

W. R. WILEY" having been appoi'ied In-

spector of Turpentine and Naval Stoves at .Iit:i-Term- ,

ls"-f- , of Cumberland County Court, oli'eis bis service
to the public

Ofii(ro at th" Auction Store of A. M. Cam.bell.
'

Faretteville. June 10. ls.4 tf ,
: . y . .

3H." ACIIK.S OK LAM) KOIi SALK.
The Sutiscriber oflers for sale ."." ai res of Land,

lying betvVPV.ii the LttJe mid IhV Mar.-l- i, one and a half
inge'PoiiWfdXiJyrMitlK rn I'lauk '.'o:"I H'V( liter n
miles 1'rTSYn vetteville."- - This Land is well timbered
and admirably adapted to tlu; production of turpentine;
and ton timber. There are N.000 boxes cut on the
land one half of them have been worked one year,
and the rest are n.w.

The land can be purchased on reasonable and ac-

commodating terms. Apply to
m. p. crnuii:.

Lumber Iiride, Hobeson count v, N. C
June 10, 1M4 2m , : ; '

. : .

NORTH CAltOltlXA CASSIMEUKS.
MU .TAJIKS G. COOK has on hnnd a full ptocls of

Tiock Island CasHimereK. manufactured by CarFon, Young
liier, itt vVe'lI' in Mecklenburg (.oimty, A. J.,

vvher!? conTuiirrrw anwiaerclii" uts can 1m; snpphed. Tb
manafaeliirerf ree;.iiiniend their fabrics a hviv.fr efjnal

riary bility. and u permanent in color, as miy poods
similar characfer manufacl ured or sohl in the U. S.

They invite the most full and thorough tests of theni,
and "only ask to be patronizeel in prcportiun to their
merits.

Oct. 22, is.-r-
,.

t;4-- tf

GOODS.
We are now-- receiving from New York a very largestock of

SEASOXAIiLE GOODS,
Embracing nearly every artiele usually kept in our
market. We purchased cur Goods bv tiie imckntre on

fay)rablterniHariany house in the mercantile line,
lesnl" or retail on acconunodat- -

rins tlinlToi' a'dc profits.
johx t. cor.vcu., COUNCIL, CAIN A CO.
KICH ll S. CAIN.

j FavfdteVnie", April 1. tf

FOi SALE.
2.Young and vvfil brolU MULES.

V. r. MALLETT.
February 4, 1854. 7:-- tf

eOTXOAIKLlXEX RAGS WANTED.
The subscriber will pay the highest market price

any quantity of clean Linen and Cotton li:igs.
DAVID MUKI'ilY.

March 4, 1.154 tf .
"

ALFRED ALUEItiUAN',
Inspector of Naval Stores and l'rovisivns

WILMINGTON, N. C.
,J1 business intrusted to him will receive prompt
tention.
April 22, 1854. 3m

Vtl. WAJfTED,
1000 Bushels of Rye; 500,000 lbs well dryed Rye

straw, for which the highest market prices will be.

paid oil delivery at our Store in Lower Fayetteville.
JESSU1 & CO.

July 1, 1854. tOO-t- f i

T f Al l II I 1auiiu tne inn summer urigntncss 01 najjjj,'.jov; to kilLthose w
This, not Shakspeare's, was the tj.u-sfN- a getTMlL at"WS
etiy. jviigiu sue not nave redeemed even this
wayward and erring nature by the divinity of " Accordingly, this spring, all the watering-- a

pure love and a steadfast faith ? But it was place hotels, fashionable and unfashionable,
to be. Mary bestowed her hand upon a man ood. bad and iedifferEnt.-raise- d their nrices allv
of whom little better can be said thaifcaJteJHrjidkM but too

8'uu r' other mori
He threw the blade contemptuously house.UDjpjitj; tajv and,

the table, when to his great surprise JQirofloHje
hurt.
upon
beheld it attach itself strongly to a knife. Ttief1"18 "'Ps appear, when you are nearly
Ptiack's insfrmnont w;i &iim.l.T .. In 'days cnil irom them, now with three1 nuns,

ranked the most eminent sportsmen of
tne day" lived, it is said, to weep wild tears
over the words which have linked her name in
sorrowful immortality with her lover's, and died

iketi heartedness at last; while he, grown
reckless, restless, ,and defiant, the very core of
his heart turned to bitter ashes, forgeting his
God, and distrusting and despising his brother,
swept on in his glorious, shameful, sorrowful
and frjiiy career, till weVshadows deepened.

ran rOTiRll&irrff .
i- r - t.

mere is not, an men oi tne wun oi jsotnma
but we 1,ave cross-'- d over; it is a strarge place;
the effect of the irregular refraction is verv

we saw a lisrut--
on looking at the

fullv fifty or sixty

now without sails, in a moment with a clcud of
canvass, now turned upside dowu, and half a
dozen ships aceu over the other, all as large as
the biggest tbreedecker: when you come up
with her she is some insignificant little coaster.
We are within ajouple of degrees of the Arc- -

d4es not set until
.

ten p. m.,
- W 11 1 I

anc e rises about two; we have hroad daviignt
e time'lie is below the horizon. e are

IiPSld of tllC STUlf, aild Whenr.r im t r 41, ft

do, we shall see the sun at midnight. Letter
from an officer m the. JSTapier fleet.

In New Orleans large numbers of citizens
acting upon a recent discovery by a celebra-

ted French physician, (Dr. Burq,) whereby
cholera, it is said, is prevented by wearing a,

band of sheet copper, three inches wide and six
inches long, around the neck, or on the arm aJ
bracelets. Dr. Burq hns, by iuvestigation7"disn
covered the tact that all workers in copper, &c.,
arealways free from cholera. It is a simple
thing, and may oe triea at mtie expense

.L . . lt .iinjrijet. Untwhat novver had tlu lnirlot-..c- ' .u-- -. "'""-- a "i tiactiou over
vcitoui : tins uiscoverv was rprr : ,

j iiiL-renu-
-

hty was at a nonplus; and yet the man stun-- bythe scorpion was cured, and he who curedhim was in great renown at
. Ispahan for thr--

A ,4.. ..J- - f ll. .A J. -

irfaiineiii, oi mat sort oi disease T iitiiese tacts without comment. Who knotaSTJ? - - ? I A. 1 Tscience win uui one uay discover somethino-a- s

yet unknown to it but practiced by the Per-
sians?

all
Have not savages remedies composedof the juice of plants, of whose existence Eu-

ropean
we

science is ignorant.? llomz Journal

A gentleman was once negotiating with a. are
Xew Hampshire horse-deal-er for the purchase
ot a mareTut coniu not agree by ten dollars.
Next morning, however, making up his mind to
split the difference, he posted off to the stable
when the first person he met was the groom
"Master np, Joe?" he inquired. "Jvo, master
be dead," said .Toe, "but he left word for you
to have the mare." Yankees never lose a trade.

Salt Lake city. Their leader had fouTNreanis above and passing througl
lootiug wives, auu win, we suppose, Urtjr 1 it,
treble the number on settling down in tfefiTh7ftbTT country . Boston Atlas.

f j tf town


